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The current social pension system of China is limited at cities and towns while the 
rural areas are not covered yet. This problem has attracted wide attention. So it’s 
important and necessary to study on this issue and find out the optimal rural-retirement 
insurance pattern in China. 
Supported by the insurance theory, economics and risk management theory, and 
applying analytic hierarchy process (AHP), four quadrants method, this dissertation 
gives a penetrating analysis on the rural-retirement insurance in China in order to 
establish a sustainable rural-retirement insurance pattern in China and contribute on 
providing theory foundation for policy making and institution formulation. 
There are five chapters exclusive introduction.  
Chapter 1 surveys the concept and properties of old-age risk and discusses old-age 
risk treatment methods for rural people, including family support, land support, saving 
support and collective support. The government libilities in this issue are also discussed.  
Chapter 2 examines the current rural-retirement insurance patterns in China and 
makes a case study in Xiamen city. There are three rural-retirement insurance pattern, 
which are fullly funded pattern, big account and small overall planning pattern and  
swapping land for security pattern. 
Chapter 3 takes a more open vision from domestic to abroad so as to utilize and 
exploit the experience of other countries for reference.The rural-retirement insurance 
abroad are contributory pattern and non-contributory pattern. 
Chapter 4 makes a qualitative and quantitative analysis on the impact factor of 
rural -retirement insurance in China with AHP, establishes an indicator system of factor 
and calculate the weight of 31 provinces. 
Chapter 5 points out the two development purpose and four basic principles of 
rural-retirement insurance, raise the terraced development pattern based on four 
quadrants method and use it in 31 provinces. It designs a terraced rural-retirement  
insurance pattern for peasant and a welfare induction fully funded retirement insurance 
pattern for landless peasant.  
This dissertation tries to innovate as follows: (1) It suggests a terraced development 















for each terrace. Terrace Ⅰis a contribution pattern with  combination account of 
overall account and personal account. Terrace Ⅱ is a universal non-contributory 
pattern. Terrace Ⅲ is a means-tested non-contributory pattern. It suggests a welfare 
induction fully funded rural-retirement insurance pattern for landless peasant. (2) It 
defines the old-age risk as the conflict of the rigidity demand of being supported 
between the possibilities of being lack of support when a person become old. The 
old-age risk has three characteristics which are impersonality, economics and sociality. 
The social old-age risk can be measured by population aging indicators, aging of the 
aged indicators and life table. (3)AHP and four quadrants methods are firstly used in the 
analysis of rural-retirement insurance. (4) It points out the demand-income elastic of the 
product of retirement insurance will change with the change of income.  
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